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COnlttbtiong, andi letters on motter

eeý the editarial depariment should be

», >itke tUEdtor, andi not ta aan, peson
S% Vb uPPoseti ta be connected 'wntÀ the

'CIJRRE.NT TOPICS.

L1464 ordlnerY lay mmrd the liat of omis-

.%4, 8, lieerrors etc, said hy Judge

IN, "au, iu bisl open letter to Sir John

z l1,n to ho fouud lu the criminal cod e

et the 'o.st Session of Parliament, pres-
%ion forid 0 array. That-e. g., to

4Q%_ vrer> few out of a long liet of specifica-

. ti:he ""Should. take no note of sucb

~ OiPcuruding felonies and malfeas-
*bti, that it abould nowhere define

soe y essory before the fact; that in-
,duij, Y tarv8ti 0 n, or neglect of natural

~j 5 ~Uld o mae hnceforth a simple
o;that au accessory before the fact

'o the seduction of a girl under fourteen, is, if
perfect stranger to the girl against whom the

offence is coînmitted, punishable wlth impris-
mninent for life, but if ho is ber guardian, in
punishable by fourteen years only, while if the

guardian himnself commits the offence, against
his ward, ho in punishable only by a fine, or at

mnst two years' imprisoniment, would seemi to

indicate imperfections of so serious a character
as to roquire prompt attention and amend-
ment. But Sir John Thompson, replying, to a

question in the flouse, is reported to have said
that ail the subjects to whicb the learned
j udge refers hiad been carefully considered by
the joint committeo of botb bouses, who went
over the bill last year ; that the judge's vîews
had been utterly condenîned by nearly evory
judge of the United Kingdom.who had express-

ed an opinion oi the subject, and that, there-
fore, ho did not propose to comply with tbose
views. Surely some f urther oxplanation la

needed for the enlightenment of the non-profes-
sional public.

Mr. Edgar's exposure of the workings of the,
cotton combines of the Dominion, if bis facts
can ho established, le one of the mont powerfuli
arraiguments of the Canadian protective sys-

tomn whicb bas yet been made. Ln view of the
doclarations of the present Premier ln bis

capacity of Leader oi the Gominons lastsession,
it is difflcult to see how ho can refuse to grant

substantial relief, save by a swooping denial of

the alleged facts. Every intelligent Canadian
shouldread the speech and insist on knowing
wbether the facts are as represented. Lt can

ho a matter of indifference to, no one wbether
the peolo of Ganada last yoar, lu addition to

paying $1,114,424 as duties on imported cot-
ton goods, were mulcted to the extent of 84,.
000,000 for the bon ofit of the domestic com-
bines. Every Canadian is interested in know-
ing wbethor it be true that, wbereas under the

Dominion Gompanies Act, acompany applying
for incorporation for any ordinery and legiti-
timatopurpose with acapital of$5,O00,000 would

have been oblîged to show that orue-baîf of that
amount had boen actually subscribed, theo Do-

minion Cotton Gompany was iucorporated wltb

a capitalof $5,000,000, with subscribod stock to,

the amouint ofonly850,00 0. Therei18an evident
def oct lu tbe computation by whicb Mr. Edgar
seeks to show that the Cotton combine, lu ad-

dition to the $4,000,000 wh"ch they were on-
abled by law to take from Canadian consumers
of cotton last year, reaped a profit of $8,000,000
ou the year's transactions, for lu reacbing that
conclusion ho takes accont only of tbe cost of

the two items of raw material anud wagea,
'whereas it le evident that other exponsos, such
as interest on capital, cost of management, in-

surance &c., would add to.the cost of pro-

duction ; nevertheloss, if bis figures approacb
to corroctneas iu other respects, tbo profita of

these combines are enormous. The Goveru-
mont's answor and action wîhl ha awaited with
interest by every one who takes the trouble to

think about the mattor.

That was a spirited and somewhat amus-
ing discussion which was set going in the
flouse of Gommons the othor day by Mr.
Mills' strictures upon the action of the four
Gonservative gentlemen who callod upon the

Governor-General, to lay before hlm the facto
and their fears touching the purchase by an
American syn~Icate, of large coal areas in Cape
Breton. If these gentlemen dosired to induce
his Excellency to bring pressure to bear upon
bis constitutional advisers in order to constrain
tboma to advise him in turn to disallow the act
of the Nova Scotia Legisiature, tbey were only
doing wbat was done by nearly the whole body
of Liheral mombers on a former memorable oc-
casion. If, however, as appears from, their
statemonts in the House, they are flot looking

to any possible action by the Dominion Gov-
ernment, but acting simply in their capacity as
British subjects and with a view to Imperial
action, it is not easy to see why they should be
denied the citizens' right of petition or appeal
to the throne. Perhaps, however, they should
have gone directly to the Queon, or should
at least have approached her through the
medium of ber own coostitutional advisers.
Inconvenience might resuit were it to ho ad-

mitted that British subjects in Canada may
approach the Queen's representativos bore lu

regard to an Imperial, an distinct from. a Do.-
minlion matter. In any case if there was auy-
thing wrong in the matter, the ôinus of respon-
sibility muet rest upon the Governor-Goueral
fer allowing himself to ho unconstitutionally
approached, rather than upon those who thus
approached hlm.

A mucli more serious matter i. that which
gave rise to the interview in question. While
it is clear, ou the one hand, that the agreement
ith the coal syndicate was quite within the

sphere of local legisl.ation and that the inter-

feronce of the Dominion could not ho justified
or t lerated, it is almost equally clear that the

transaction itself le very questionable, if flot

wholly indefonsible. The Nova Scotia Gov-
ernment poses, webeliove, as a Liheral admin-

istration, but the legcisiation in question is sure-

ly iu direct opposition to sound Liberal prin-
ciples. Lt gives to monopoly the authority
and sanction of law. Lt alienates for a poriod

o0 long as to ho a virtual perpetuity, a large
part of one of the most valuable and indispen-

sable of the natural resources of the Province.
In hande over to a private and even an allen

corporation the property and barters away the
froedom, of action, not ouly of its own gonera-
tion, but of two generations to, corne. Flowever
necessary the principle of goverument which
binds successive administrations and legisia.

tures to observe the ougagoements entored into

by their predecessors, this transaction forcibly

suggots that the timo mai ho near whon a con-
stitutional lirait will lu smre way ho set to, the
power of one such goverumout and legislature
to tie the banda of its successors for a century
in advance. In the absence of £orne sucb limi-
tation, wbich should have been, one would


